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Abstract 
Census 2011 marked erstwhile Andhra Pradesh as the second largest and fifth most populous state of India housing 7% of its 
total population. In 2014, it was divided into the two states of Telangana and Andhra Pradesh on the basis of disparities in 
resource allocation. Mapping regional disparities can aid in effective policy-making at the preliminary stage of planning itself. 
This paper aims to study the regional disparities in human development in the case of erstwhile Andhra Pradesh through the tool 
of graduated colour mapping. Indicators mapped were drawn from the Andhra Pradesh Human Development Report of 2007. The 
studies reveal that while there is a clear case of polarized growth in the case of Hyderabad and its immediate surroundings, we 
also find similar trends in the Vizianagaram district, as well as in the Rayalseema region. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ICETEST – 2015. 
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1. Introduction 
The new state of Andhra Pradesh comprises of the Coastal Andhra and Rayalseema sub-regions. The Telangana 
region has now become the state of Telangana. The history of the movement dates back to the inception of the state 
itself, with the coastal and Rayalseema regions being the first to form Andhra state in principle in 1946. The merger 
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of Telangana to the former was widely debated and finally agreed to by all parties only in 1956, subject to several 
conditions stated in ‘The Gentleman’s Agreement’. While based on linguistic homogeneity and amicable 
distribution of water resources like the Godavari and Krishna rivers, the new state was founded on the verge of 
division, and the present-day strife is part of a series of upheavals based on claims that the terms of the agreement 
have not been adhered to. 
Incidentally, Andhra Pradesh was the first case in India of a state formed on linguistic considerations, and set off 
the momentum for many more to come. The States Reorganisation Commission eventually adopted the policy of 
linguistic homogeneity to be their prime parameter for state formation, leading to the passing of the State 
Reorganisation Act in November 1956.Several prominent academicians and leaders have taken stands for and 
against the bifurcation of the state. For instance, the noted economist C.H.Hanumantha Rao quotes Dr.Ambedkar -
smaller states facilitate governance, an example of which is the United States. He also cites the examples of 
Uttarakhand and Chattisgarh doing better than their mother-states post separation, as proof of this claim, thus 
supporting the bifurcation move.[1] emphatically states that the investments at political and administrative levels 
have been directed exclusively at the Coastal Andhra region and least towards Telangana throughout the history of 
the state, suppressing its development. Major concerns have included poor representation of the locals from 
Telangana in the workforce, poor levels of economic and social development in the region and sustained 
discrimination of minorities who form 90% of its populace [2]. 
While homogeneity is an essential prerequisite for regionalization, it is also essential to prevent unbalanced 
development when delimiting regions. In this paper, an attempt has been made to graphically illustrate the regional 
disparities in erstwhile Andhra Pradesh through the perspective of human development. Human Development is the 
expected outcome of all policy actions, and hence evaluation of human development serves as an evaluation of 
policy itself. It is expected that this study would explore a new perspective to this planning challenge. 
1.1. Scope,limitations & need for study 
The bifurcation of erstwhile Andhra Pradesh and subsequent statehood of Telangana is an important landmark in 
India’s timeline. The Human Development Report for Andhra Pradesh (2007) does not present a spatial comparison 
of the indicators, which would serve as a vital aid to identify disparities. The Human Development Report for 
Andhra Pradesh uses modified versions of the UN Human Development Indicators based on available data. It is 
these indicators that have been used for the mapping exercise, as against the original UN Human Development 
indicators.Such studies may be conducted in all the states for a clear evaluation of policy and to direct further action 
and can become an important addition to the development reports. Detailed analysis at smaller scale may be 
conducted to facilitate local policy actions. 
2. Methodology 
Since the study looks at the regional disparities in erstwhile Andhra Pradesh it was necessary to look at the 
political history and reasons for its bifurcation into present-day Telangana and Andhra Pradesh.  
A widely accepted measure of development is the Human Development Index. Several states and cities have 
prepared their own Development Reports according to the UN guidelines. In the case of erstwhile Andhra Pradesh, 
our source of information is the Andhra Pradesh Human Development Report of 2007 prepared by Dr. Irudayarajan 
et al in 2007. The Human Development Indices for Health, Education and Income have been calculated by the 
aforementioned using different parameters and these have been used for the mapping exercise.The studies employ 
graduated color technique of spatial mapping. Following maps have been prepared as part of the exercise: 
1. Health 
a. Infant Mortality Rate for the years 1991, 2001 and corresponding decadal variation 
b. Infant Survival Rate for the years 1991, 2001 and corresponding decadal variation 
2. Education 
a. Average Years of Schooling for the years 1991, 2001 and corresponding decadal variation 
b. Mean Years of Schooling for the years 1991, 2001 and corresponding decadal variation 
3. Income 
a. Gross District Domestic Product (GDDP) per capita for the periods 1993-94, 2004-05 and 
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corresponding decadal variation 
2.1. Abbreviations and Acronyms 
AP stands for Andhra Pradesh, UN stands for the United Nations, HD stands for Human Development, US stands 
for the United States, CESS stands for Centre for Economic and Social Studies,GDP stands for Gross Domestic 
Product, GNI stands for Gross National Income, GPI stands for Gross Progress Indicator, IMR stands for Infant 
Mortality Rate, ISR stands for Infant Survival Rate, GDDP stands for Gross District Domestic Product. 
3. The Historyof Erstwhile Andhra Pradesh 
In 1956 the united state of Andhra Pradesh was formed by the combination of three regions of diverse 
backgrounds- Coastal Andhra, Rayalseema and Telangana [1]. Cultural and political differences were abundant and 
constant turmoil existed for the formation of a separate state for the Telugu-speaking majority in the state, taking the 
shape of the Telangana movement. The causes are attributed to historic origins of the two regions-Hyderabad state 
under the Nizam’s rule had not been exposed to the education and industrial development that the people of the 
Andhra state had, the latter having long been under British rule. Moreover the oppressive landlords of the 
Hyderabad state had ripped the peasant class of all their resources, leading to the birth of the Naxal movement here. 
The Sri Krishna Committee in its report expressed the fear of the “educationally backward people of Telangana” 
that they may be exploited by the more economically and educationally-advanced population along the coastal 
districts, leading to further backwardness. They also feared unjust distribution of resources, employment 
opportunities and revenue allocation to their districts. 57 years since its inception, chaos broke out again in a series 
of revolts leading upto grant of separate statehood for the region of Telangana. On 2nd June 2014 in accordance 
with the Andhra Pradesh Reorganistion Act, 2014, the new state of Telangana was formed, comprising of ten 
districts of the Telangana region,and the new state of Andhra Pradesh comprising of the remaining 13 districts that 
formed the coastal Andhra and Rayalseema regions. The capital city, Hyderabad, would be shared by the two states 
for a period of ten years, during which time administrative offices may be shared by representatives of both states. 
Revenues and resources would be apportioned between the two states on the basis of population ratio [3]. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Location and regionalization of erstwhile state of Andhra Pradesh (Source: Author generated from Administrative Atlas of India, 2011). 
The second map depicts the informal regions that existed within the state and also the adminisitrative divisions they covered. 
3.1. Measuring Human Development 
The concept of placing human development as the top priority for development emerged in the late 1980’s and 
was put forward by Dr.Amartya Sen and Dr.MahbubulHaq. The United Nations Human Development reports are 
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based on this ideology and recognize that economic development and growth must be subordinate to human 
development [6]. Development is about expanding the choices human beings have to lead lives that they value and 
‘human development’ is defined as the measure of a country’s overall growth - based on the indices of a long and 
healthy life, knowledge, and decent standard of living. Sen argued that a nation’s growth could not be assessed by 
measuring its economic development alone, and had to be a function of the quality of life it offered to its citizens as 
well. The measure known as the Human Development Index (HDI) is a composite index calculated as the geometric 
mean of the three HDI dimension indices of health and longevity, knowledge and standard of living (see Fig 2), and 
was envisioned as a ‘single summary measure’ of human development [6].It is this highly simplistic approach itself 
that has come to draw criticism from various sectors. Several modifications of the system have emerged over time 
covering aspects of gender and racial inequality, multidimensional poverty, environment, etc. to provide a fuller 
picture of the state of affairs. 
 
Fig. 2. Components of Human Development Index(HDI)  (Source: United Nations Development Programme) . Human Development thus draws 
from the three primary attributes of health, knowledge and standard of living. 
Some other measures available to measure the quality of life are as follows: 
x Gross Domestic Product(GDP) per capita – a purely economics-based measure 
x Genuine Progress Indicator(GPI) developed by a US-based non-governmental organization, covering aspects 
like crime and family breakdown, household and volunteer work, income distribution, pollution, etc. in addition 
to GDP. 
x Index of Social Health, developed by Marc Miringoff and Marque-Louisa Miringoff, USA and described by the 
authors as “a broad based gauge of the social well-being of the nation’’ is based on sixteen indicators(affordable 
housing, alcohol-related traffic fatalities, child poverty, high school completion, infant mortality, teenage births, 
Unemployment, Wages, Age 65-plus poverty, child abuse, health care coverage, inequality in family income, 
life expectancy, teenage drug use, violent crime and youth suicide) [7]. 
x Income Gini Coefficient developed by the World Bank, a measure of the deviation of the distribution of income 
among individuals or households within a country from a perfectly equal distribution. A value of 0 represents 
absolute equality, a value of 100 absolute inequality. 
However the HDI may be considered the ‘crown jewel’ of all such attempts [6] and remains to this day the most 
popular measure of human development, providing as it does a common ground for comparison and evaluation 
among nations.The first Human Development Report was published by the United Nations in 1990.In 2014, the 
latest report was published ranking 177 countries in Human Development based on the HDI.  
Table 1: Key Parameters and Values in HDI System 
Dimension Health Education Income 
Parameter Life Expectancy at birth Mean years of 
schooling 
Expected years of 
schooling 
Gross national Income per 
capita 
Minimum 20 years - - $ 100 
Desirable / Maximum 85 years 15 years 18 years $ 75000 
Index  Arithmetic Mean  
HDI Geometric mean of normalized indices 
a.
 Source: United Nations Development Programme 
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3.2. Human Development Report of Andhra Pradesh 2007 
The first HDR was prepared for erstwhile Andhra Pradesh in the year 2007, by the Centre for Economic and 
Social Studies (CESS). While primarily based on the UN and National Human Development Reports, the authors 
use modified parameters to measure certain indices (see Table 1). 
Table 2: Comparison of parameters : UN & AP Development Reports 
Dimension UN  AP 
Health Life Expectancy at birth Infant Mortality Rate 
Infant Survival Rate 
Education Average Years of Schooling Schooling Rate 
Expected Years of Schooling Adult Literacy Rate 
Income Gross National Income per capita(GNI) Gross District Domestic Product(GDDP) per capita 
b.
 Source: UNDP;  Andhra Pradesh Human Development Report, 2007 
4. Spatial Representation and Key Findings 
Spatial mapping reveals linkages and flows more easily than tabulated datasets and other graphical forms of data 
visualisation, where crucial factors like proximity and polarization tend to be overlooked. Phenomenon like 
backwash effects, primate cities, growth trends, and the effective reach of policies and programmes may be 
evaluated more easily through spatial mapping than any other technique. It is thus an important tool for 
identification of regional disparities. Graduated-colourmaps were prepared to analyse the disparities in human 
development indicators in erstwhile Andhra Pradesh along with decadal growth, to assess progress made over time. 
4.1. Health & Longevity- Infant Mortality Rate 
In 1991, the worst conditions in Infant Mortalityappear to have prevailed in the districts of Vizianagaram and 
Srikakulam followed by certain districts of Rayalseema region.In 2011, while there is a marked improvement in the 
state as a whole, Srikakulam still seems to be lagging. However from the decadal variation map, we see that the 
lagging districts have made the most progress over the decade. 
 
 
Fig. 3. (From left to right) Infant Mortality Rates in erstwhile AP in 1991,2001 and decadal variation in IMR(1991-2001) 
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4.2. Health & Longevity- Infant Survival Rate 
Infant Survival has also been lowest in the districts of Srikakulam and Vizianagaram in 1991, followed by 
districts of Rayalseema region. In 2011 also, lowest performance is by the district of Vizianagaram in coastal 
Andhra region. Decadal Variation Map shows that least progress has been made by districts from all three regions, 
especially coastal Andhra. 
 
 
Fig. 4. (From left to right) Infant Survival Rates in erstwhile AP in 1991,2001 and decadal variation in ISR(1991-2001) 
4.3. Knowledge- Average Years of  Schooling 
Mahbubnagar of Telangana region and Kurnool of Rayalseema region fared worst in 1991 with regard to average 
years of schooling. By 2001, all districts seem to have reached level ground. All districts have made progress in this 
parameter as can be seen in the decadal variation map. 
 
Fig. 5. (From left to right) Average Years of Schooling  in erstwhile AP in 1991,2001 and decadal variation (1991-2001) 
4.4. Knowledge Index- Adult Literacy 
Adult Literacy in 1991 was least in majority of the Telangana districts and the border-lying districts of 
Srikakulam and Vizianagaram, part of the coastal Andhra region.In 2001, it can be seen that the situation has 
improved in all districts. Decadal Variation map shows that progress has been least rapid in the Telangana region as 
claimed. 
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Fig. 6. (From left to right) Adult Literacy in erstwhileAPin 1991, 2001 and decadal variation(1991-2001) 
4.5. Income- Gross District Domestic Product(GDDP) per capita 
Two districts each from the Telangana (Mahbubnagar and Warangal) and coastal Andhra (Srikakulam and 
Vizianagaram again) regions fared lowest in GDDP per capita in 1993-94.In 2004-05, districts of coastal Andhra 
fare the best in terms of GDDP per capita and worst performance is shown by Nizamabad and Karimnagar of 
Telangana region. Least progress has been made by districts in Rayalseema region. 
 
 
Fig. 7. (From left to right) GDDP per capita in erstwhileAP in 1993-94, 2004-05 and decadal variation(1993-2005) 
5. Conclusion 
It is evident from the spatial representation study that with regard to human development indicators, 
Vizianagaram district is in a similar situation compared to certain districts of the Telangana region, despite its being 
a part of the prosperous coastal Andhra region. The same holds true for the region of Rayalseema. Special attention 
needs to be given to these areas. Telangana region is in a better situation compared to these, with respect to human 
development indicators. Thus we can see that spatial analysis can be a vital tool to identify disparities at an early 
stage itself. In combination with other data analysis tools, spatial mapping can direct policy decisions and resource 
allocation and provide valuable insight to critical planning issues like state reorganization, as in the case of erstwhile 
Andhra Pradesh.Any study on policy impact on human development would be incomplete without a spatial 
representation of the facts, to identify any existing or potential disparities. 
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